
VIRGINIA: 

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR PRJNCE \V[LLIAM COUNTY 

ROBERT DALY 
2228 Diloreta Ori,\� 
\Vooclbridg.e. V ,\ 2219 l 

vs. 

Plaintiff. 

CO:VIVJERCIAL COi\CE.PTS "� 

DEVELOP!\lENT, LLC dl"a TROPICAi. 

SMOOTHIE CAF[ 
2511 Luckland Way 
\\ ·oodbridge, VA 12 I 9 I 

) 
) 

) 

) 

) 
) 

) 
) 
) Case J'O. 

) 
) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

Plaintiff. by and through his attorneys of record Ron Simon & Associates (pending pro hac 

,·ice) and The \Varren Firm. hereby allege as follo\\-S: 

PARTIES 

1. Plaintiff ROBERT DALY (hereinafter ··Plaintiff') is a resident of Woodbridge. Virginia

in Prince \Villiam County. 

2. Defendant CO\'li\11ERCIAL CONCEPTS & DEVELOPfvIE0T, LLC d.ib/c1 TROPJC\L

S\100TH[E CAFE (hereinafter '·Defendant'·) is a Virginia limited liability corporation headquanercd 

in Woodbridge. Virginia. that manufaclllres. distributes and sells fruit smoothies and other be,·erage 

items. It may be served through its agent !'or service of process. Cunis Iv!. Williams at 25 l 1 Luck.land

Way. Woodbridge. Virginia. 2219 l. 

JURISDJCTJO� A\D VENUE 

3. Plaintif
f 
hereby incorporates paragraphs l through 2 above . 

.cl. Jurisdiction is proper in Prince William Count;. Virginia. because the Plaimiff li,es and 

resides in Prince William County. Virginia. Further. Defendant conducts regular business acti, ities in 

Virginia and engages in substantial. cominuous. and systematic contacts ,,·ith the State of' Virginia and 
- I -



Virginia and purposefully directs its acti\·ities towards that State. This litigation arises out of those 

acci,·ities. 

5. Jn addition, Venue is appropriate in this Coun pursuant to Virginia Code Section 8.01-

�62(2) because the office of Defendant's registered agent is locutcd at 2511 Luckland \\'a,·. 

\\'oodbridge. Virginia. ,,·hich is located "·ithin Prince \\'illiarn County. 

GE\ERAL ALLEGATIO\S 

6. Plaintiff hereby incorporates paragraphs 1 through 5 abo\'c.

About Hepatitis A Virus 

7. l-lepmitis _;\ ( formerly known as infectious hepatitis) is an acute infectious disease of

the Ii ,·er caused b)· the hepatitis A. ,·i rus ("HA\' .
. 
). a ,·i rus usual I y spread by the fecal-oral route. ,, i th 

infection often being traced 10 conditions of poor sanitation. In addition. HA V is highly resilient. and 

is resistant to detergent. acid (pH 1 ). soh·ents (e.g .. ether. chloroform). drying. and temperatures up to 

60 "C. It can sun·ive for rnonths in fresh and salt water. ns ,,·ell as in frozen products. 

8. Follo\\ing ingestion. l IA V entc.:rs the bloodstream through the epithelium of

the oropharynx. or intestine. The blood carries the ,·irns to its target. the li\·er. ,,·here it multiplies 

,,·ithin hepmocytes and Kupffer cells. i\s a result. ,·irions are secreted into the bile and released in 

stool. HAV is excreted in large quantities approximately 11 days prior to appearance or symptoms nr 

anti-HA. V lg\1 antibodies in the blood. The incubation period is 15--50 days. ,,·ith a mortal it, rate of 

0.5%. 

9. Hepatitis A is an acute illness. ,,·hich means that the s�·mptoms can come on suddenly

and sharp I y. causing a range of c Ii nical prob I ems from 111 i lei or asymptomatic illness to more severe 

illness. T: pirnl symptoms include fatigue. nausea. ,·orniting. abdominal pain or discomfort (cspcciall�

in the area or the li,·.:T beneath the lo,\er ribs on the right sidel. loss 01· appetite. lo,,·-grade le,cr. dark 

urine. muscle pain. and yello,Ying or the skin and e:·es (jaundice). I IA V is one of sen�ral t:·pes of 

hepatitis viruses that can cause inl1a111ma1ion affecting a li,·er' s ability to function. and in some cases 

can cause li,-er failure, chronic liver disease. or death. 

The HA V Outbreak 

10. On Sc:ptcmber I. 2016. the L:.s. Centers !'or Disease Control and PreYcntion ("([)("')



announced it ,ms collaborating ,,·ith public health officials in sc,·ernl states and the L .S. Food �nd 

Drug Administration ( .. FDA .
. 
) to i11\'estigate a rnultistate outbreak of at kast 70 HA V inlections.

According ro the CDC. investigation began in early 1\ugust when the Virginia Department or Health 

( .. VDH 
.. 

) identified an outbreak of HA V cases linked to smoothies from Tropical Smoothie Cafe

restaurants (hereinafter ··TSC Product"·). 

I J. The FDA. CDC and state officials Ima confirmed that frozen strawberries imported 

from Egypt and used in the smoothies served at Tropical Smoothie Cafe locations (hereinafter .. TSC

Berries·") were the likely source of the outbreak (hereinarter ··l-l:..\ V Outbreak·';. 

12. The CDC report rekased on September 16th contirmed 1 19 HA\' Outbreak cases had

been reported from eight states (.�R. '.'vlD. !\C. \.'Y. OR. VA. \\'J and \\'VJ.

13. On September 20th. VDH reported three new H/\ V Outbreak cases had been confirmed

in the past �-l hours. bringing the total number of H.-\ V Outbreak cases in \'irginia to 102. The release 

indicates all 102 residems ,,·ho tcst('d positiYe for hepatitis,\ reported consuming TSC Product prior w 

becoming ill. Jn \'irginia. the victim count by region is 59 \!onhern. 15 North,,·est. 16 Eastern. and 12 

Central. 

1-L Taking imo account the eight Virginia HA.\' Outbreak cases reported after the most 

1\�cent CDC update. the total number of HA V Outbreak cases srands at l 27. spread across eight states. 

15. According to VDH. approximately 37% of the ,ictims for whom information is

aYailabk ha\·e been hospitalized for their illness, including Plaintiff. 

16. The ,·ictims range in age from 14-70 . .A.mong those made ill by TSC Product for" horn

information is available. the onset dates range from early \,lay through September 2016. 

17. Tropical Smoothie Cafe reported that it had stopped using Egyptian frozen stra,\·bcrries

in their locations in Virginia and neighboring states by August 8.2016. 

18. This does not constitute the first time benics imported from the \liddle East ha, e

caused an outbreak of Hf\\'. Three recem such cases include a 2013 outbreak inrnlving 165 conlirrnccl 

cases identified in IO L.S. states linked to contaminated pomegranate arils imported from Turkey: an 

outbreak that took place in Europe during 2012 and 20 l 3 traced to frozen berries imported 1·rom Egypt. 

\:Jorocco andtor Turke:,;; and a 2012 outbreak in British Columbia linked to pomegranate seeds from 
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Egypt. 

19. According to the CDC and FDA. the in\estigacion into the source and distribution of the

strawberries is ongoing, \\ ith governmental representati,·es in dialogue with their counterparts in the 

Egyptian lnternational Health Regulations ?\ational Focal Point. 

Plaintifrs Hepatitis A Illnesses 

20. Robert purchased a number of smoothies from Tropical Smoothie Cafe ( .. lSC

Product'') during the t\VO months preceding the onset of l lA V symptoms. \\·hich occurred in late 

August 2016. 

21. On August 24. :2016. Robert became ill and sought medical treatment at Ino,·a Urgent

Care. ,,here he \\'aS treacc:d t'or fc::,·er. nausea and e:-.:treme fatigue and tiody aches. The treating 

physicians performed rout in:: labs. released Plaimiff with instructions to recuperate at home and lO stay 

hydrated. 

22. o,·er the course of the next few days, his condition continued to deteriorate. On August

�9th. he again sought medical treatmenl and \,·as hospiwli1..ed m Sentara \:orrhern Virginia \-kdical 

Center. 

23. The attending physician at Sentara l\onhern Virginia \-1edical Center noted his li\'c.:r

enzyrnes were highly ele,ated and ordered a Hepatitis A screen. Robert tested positi,·e for HAV. 

24. Robert remained hospitalized for three days before being released. He has since been

under the car,;:- of his primary care physician. 

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTlO� 

(Negligence, including �cgligence Per Sc) 

25. Plaintiff hereby incorporates paragraphs I through 24 abo,·e.

26. Defendant owes Plaintiff a duty of ordinary care in the manufacture. preparauon.

ksting. pad:aging. marketing. distribution. and selling or TSC Product and, as applicable. lSC 

Berries. Further. Defendant om::s Plaintiff the duty of ,,arning or instructing Plaintiff of potentially 

hazardous or life-threatening conditions with respect to TSC Product. 

2.7. Defendant breached its duties in at least one or more of the follo\\ing \,·ays: 

a. purchasing berries from a region responsible for producing at !cast three distinct
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outbreaks of I IA\' linked to fruit and berries ,,ithin the past ti,e years: 

b. negligently importing. distributing. and marketing the TSC Berries and TSC

Product:

c. failing to properly test the TSC Berries and-'or TSC Product before placing it

into the stream of commerce:

d. failing to pre,\:nt human and'or animal feces from coming into contact "·ith the

TSC Berries andior TSC Product:

e. failing w adequately monitor the safety and sanitary conditions of their

premises:

f. failing to apply their own policies and procedures to ensure the sal�tv and

sanitary conditions or their premises:

g. tailing to adopt and/or folio,,· FD:\ recommended good manufacturing practices:

h. failing lo take reasonable measures to prevent the transmission of HA V and

related filth and adulteration from their premises:

1. foiling to properly train and supcn·ise their employees and agents to pre,·cnt the

transmission of HA V and related filth and adulteration from their premisi.:s:

1. foiling to "·arn Plaintiff and the g�neral public or the dangerous propensities of

the TSC Product. panicularly that it ,,as contaminated \\·irh Hf\ V. despite

kno,,·ing or having reason to kno,,· of such dangers: and

k. foiling lo timely disclose post-sale information concerning th� dangers

associated ,,·ith TSC Product.

28. Furthermore. Dekndam has a duty to comply with all applicable health regulation:-;.

including FDA Good \1anufacturing Practices Regulations. 21 C. F. R. part I l 0. subparts (A)-( Ci). and 

all statutory and regulatory pro,·isions that apply 10 rhe irnpon. manufacture. distribution. storage. 

and or sale of the product or product ingredients. including but not limited io, the Federal Food. Drug. 

and Cosmetics Act. � 402(a). as codified at 21 U.S.C. � 342(a). \\'hich bans the manufacture. sale and 

distribution of an:-: ·'adulterated·· food. and Virginia Food Regulation. 12 \'AC 5-421-260. which 

imposes a similar ban. 



poisonous or deleterious substance which may render it injurious to health. 

30. The TSC Berries and TSC Product \\Cre adulterated because they contained HA\".

Thus. through the import. manufacture, distribution. deli,·ery. storage. sale. and 1or offering for sale of 

TSC Product and/or components of TSC Product { including TSC Berries). Defendant breached its 

statutory and regulatory duties. 

31. Plaintiff is a member of the classes intended to be protected b\" the regulations and

statutes identi tied above. 

3�. f)efcndant"s conduct \\·as a direct. pro:"\in1atc. and producing cause of Plaintiffs injuries

and damages set fonh in this complaint. 

33. ;\11 dangers associated ,,·ith the ·rsc I.3crrics and T'S(· Product \Yert; reasonabl v

foreseeable and/or scientifically disco,·erablc by Defendant at the time Defendant placed the TSC 

Bcrries and TSC Product into the sneam of commerce. 

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION 

(Breach of Implied Warranties) 

34. Plaintiff hereby incorporates paragraphs l through 33 abo\·e.

35. Defendant is n merchant \\'ho imports. distributes. and markets product. including TSC

Berries and TSC Product. 

36. Plaintiff is a consumer.

37. Defendant breached thc implied warranty of merchantability by impliedly warranting

that TSC Product \\'aS of merchantable quality and fit for human consumption \\hen. in fact. due to the 

presence of H;\ V it \Vas not. Plaintiff reasonably rclted upon Defend£Int's skill and judgment as to 

\\hether TSC Product \\'as of merchantable quality and lit for human consumption. 

38. Defendant breached the implied warranty of fitness for a particular purpose by holding

out unreasonably dangerous product (i.e. product containing HA V) to the public as being s3fe \,hen 

they knC\\ or had reason to know that the product \,as not safe and that the public "·ould consume the 

product. 

39. Defendant did not disclaim these implied warranties.

40. Ddendarn·s conduct was a direct. pro:\imate. and producing cause of Plaintiff s injuries
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-l-0. Del'endarn·s conducl was a direct. proximate. and producing cause of Plaintiffs injuries 

and damages set forth below. 

DA\IAGES 

-l- 1. Plaintiff hereby incorporates paragraphs 1 through -l-0 abo,·e. 

42. Defendant's conduct ,\·as a di reel. pro\ imatc. and producing cause or Plainti fr s i nj urics

and damages. including but not limited to damages in the past and l'uture for the !allowing: pain and 

suffering.. mental anguish. physical impairment, physical disfigurement. loss of enjoyment of lite. 

medical and pharmaceutical e\penses. traq�I and tra,el-relarecl expenses. emotional disiress. lost 

,,·ages. lost earning capacity. and atrorneys· t�es (to the C\tent recowrable) and other general. specinl. 

ordinary. incidernal and consequential damages as would be anticipated to arise under the 

circumstances. 

\VHEREFORE. Plaintiff. Roben Daly. demandsjudgmcnt against Defendarn, CO\'Ev!ERCJAL 

CONCEPTS & DEVELOP1v!E:\T. LLC d/b/a Tropical Smoothie Cafe, in the full and just amount of 

Three Hundred Thousand Dollars ($300.000.00). plus interest from the date of injury and costs. 

Respectfully Submitted. 

THE WARRL\' F1Ri'v1 

TRIAL BY J l'RY IS DEiVIA�DED 

ROBERT DALY 
By Counsel 

-----rt1TPV B' -- . --, I Jj/J --H-------

r. Vaden \V1rrcn . .T r. 

M
i 

516 Locust;-\ ,·e. /
Charlottesvil k. v· /\ � c '2 
VSB #42004 

And 

vwarren'<l warren-la,\'. corn 
PH: (-134) 688-0899 
FX: (434) 972-9091 
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